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INTRODUCTION 

Psychologists and other behavioural scientists argued that behaviour is an 

outcome of interaction of environment and the individual. instance, 

we can do and environment 

determines what we actually perform or do, which signifies the combined 

Hurlock (J said that heredity ,-jPfP",,1"":'C' 

heredity and environment have on individuals' development. The famous 

researcher in the area of classroom environment, (1994: 493), that, 

"Educational environments can considered as the social and psychological 

contexts or determinants of learning." This implies the 

environment· has on students' social, psychological, 

During their schooling and college life, students mtc~ra«~t 

co~~m!lVe development. 

each other, 

tea(~hel·s. Such 

taclllItate or encumber different de'fell)prnerltal aspects of the 

physical world, surrounding community, and mainly with 

interactions 

students. 

Of the major social milieus in higher learning institutions or schools, the 

classroom is a setting where the majority of student-student and teacher-student 

interactions place. Many researchers indicated that classrooms have 

considerable and diverse on and affective aspects of learners 

Barich, 1988; and Walberg, 1991; 1998a). It may not be 

surprising that learning environments have an effect on students' development as 

they a great deal of their waking in the environment (Fraser, 

1998a). years revealed that the 

quality of the classroom environment in schools is a slgmtlcall1t determinant of 

hVlljen(~e from reSl~ar(:h conducted over the 
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learning (Fraser, 1994; 1998a). Classroom learning environments do not only affect 

the day-to-day activities of students but also colour their perceptions, which in 

turn according to Fraser (1994; 1998a) impinge upon their cognitive and affective 

outcomes. 

Fraser (1998a) indicated that classroom learning environment represents a space or a 

pJace where learners and teachers interact with each other and use a variety of 

tools and information resources in their purs~lt of learning activities . Furthermore, 

Moos (1980) studied the psycho-social environment of classrooms where be 

postulated that the classroom climate consists of the teacher's behaviour, 

interactions between the teacher and the students, as well as interactions among 

the students. The nature and arrangement of the classroom environment make a 

difference on how the students learn and achieve their goals. 

As cited by Baek and Choi (2002), Moos (1979) argued that environments have 

their own 'personality'. Moos discussed, "social environments, like persons, can 

have qualities such as warmth and supportiveness or rigidity and restriction" 

(Baek and Choi, 2002: 126). Such personality of environments would 

undoubtedly have either negative or positive effects on human behaviour. 

According to Moos, the social environment (such as school, family, and person) 

consisted of three dimensions: relationship, personal growth or goal orientation, 

and system maintenance and change. 
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He stated: 

The relationship dimension assessed the degree of involvement, of 
mutual support. and of free and open expression within the setting. 
This dimension included factors such as involvement, affiliation, 
leacher support. peer cohesion, and conflict resolution. The personal 
growth. or goal oriental ion, dimension reflected the areas in which 
personal development and self-enhancement tended to occur. The 
nature of the dimension varied among setting according to its 
underlying purposes. Factors such as task orientation. competition. 
achievement, and interdependence were included in this dimension. 
The system maintenance and change dimension measured whether or 
not the setting was clear in its expectations, how to maintain its rules, 
and how to respond to its changes. This dimension included factors 
such as organization, rule setting, rule clarity, and teacher control 
(Baek (lnd Choi, 2002: 126). 

From this argument, it is clearly understandable that the classroom context 

detennines the psycho-social make ups of the students and their achievement. 

Moreover, the research outputs of Baek and Choi (2002) demonstrated that the 

classroom environment had a significant correlation with students' academic 

achievement. They also reported that the classroom environment (with 9 

subscales) accounted for 27% in the variance of academic performances. 

A sununary of several research results has also supported such conte~tions . Ii has 

been indicated that students' perceptions of classroom environment is a critical 

factor in determining certain aspects of student outcomes such as motivation, 

achievement and student satisfaction (Haertel, Walberg and Haertel, 1981). The 

findings of Ha_ert~_Walberg, and_Haertel s~pported a strong relationship between 

student cognitive and learning outcomes and students' perc~ptions of the 

psychosocial characteristics of their classrooms. Their conclusion showed that an 
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increase in cognitive and learning outcomes were consistently 

with classroom environments that were perceived by students as having greater 

satisfaction, direction, organization and less friction. 

As stated 

Bandura's (1978) 

there IS interaction between environment and individuals. 

cognitive theory such of 

individuals. The social/environmental and cognitive elements and behaviours 

theory explains psychological in terms of 

internal personal factors in the form of affective, and biological 

variables, as well as behavioural patterns. theory of triadic determinism states 

three (environment, personal a~d behaviour) interact and 

influence each other bi-directionally. Such interactive nature of three entities is 

to shape the self regulation and reflection of individuals, which is 

another area of the social cognitive theory. 

other theorists repeatedly reported that 

individuals have consistently predict their actions 

performances. Dorman, and Waldrip (2006) that efficacy theorists 

did not !iy 

environments 

the role of classroom and school psychosocial 

students' experiences on their beliefs of 

Dorman and his colleagues contended that experiences would directly 

account for development academic self-efficacy. 
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Even a cursory review of the learning environment literature oj the past 
three decades indicates that the learning environment is not an inert 
contributor to the sources of academic efficacy identified by Bandura and 
Schunk. Indeed it is striking that academic efficacy theory has not 
recognized the potential of psychosocial environment in explaining 
academic efficacy (Dorman, Fisher, and Waldrip, 2006, pp, 6-7) , 

Hence investigating the effect of classroom environments on students' cqgnitive 

and psychological aspects is of a paramount significance to make the environment 

conducive to the students so that they get the most out oflearning, 

In short, one type of cognitive factor that could be affected by the classroom 

learning environment is self-efficacy, which is defined as one's perceived 

capabilities for learning or performing actions at designated levels (Bandura, 

1997), Bandura ( J 994; 1997) underscores that self-efficacy is one of the most 

pervading and important psychological mechanisms of self-influence. This is due 

\0 the fact that self-efficacy beliefs detennine how people feel , think, motivate 

them and behave, Such beliefs produce these effects through four major processes, 

which include cognitive, affective, motivational and selection processes, 

When individuals feel that they are incapable of doing certain tas~s, that they 

cannot control their environment, and attribute their failure to lack of competence 

rather than lack of effort and working hard, they develop a negative affect which 

can be referred to as depression or learned hel~lessnes~ (Ramirez, Maldonado, and 

Martos, 1992; Peterson, Maier and Seligman, 1992; Yalew,:2005), 

According to Bandura (1997), self-efficac;-~ngmat;; - from previous 

performances Vlca' d l'al , nous expenences (i.e" observation of others), an soc 
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persuasion, and psychological and physical conditions of individuals. He 

maintained [hat vicarious experiences or observations of others playa role in the 

development of self-efficacy. Individuals do not need to directly experience a 

success or failure in a given task in order to learn any task. They can vicariously 

learn by observing and modelling others. In this regard , the role played by 

observing peers and friends is immense. It is more likely that the more similar the 

model (e.g., demographics such as age" sex, physical charactcristics, and 
, 

cducation , as well as status and experience) and the more relevant the task being 

performed, the more effect there will be on the observer's efficacy processing. 

Hence, the classroom envirorunent that consists of a group of individuals with 

simi lar academic status could either negatively or positively colour the 

competence beliefs of students as they vicariously observe their friends and peers. 

I n thi s case we can say that the classroom or school environment in which 

students interact most of their time with their peers could affect the level of their 

efficacy beliefs. 

Th e other source of self-efficacy belief is social persuasion. Individuals influence 

one anolher through their remarks , suggestions, and comments . For instance, 

students' belief in their efficacy can be strengthened by the comments and verbal 

feedbacks of teachers, peers, and parents. It has been indicated that unkind words 

and negative feedback (e.g., "you can't do that") disable and deflate one's 

confidence and self-efficacy. A small negative comment or even nonverbal 

ges ture can have a big impact on one's emotions and efficacy. In this case, the 

inLeractions students have with otber students and teachers in thc classroom would 

affect directly or indirectly their feelings of competence. In other words, the 
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environment wherein individuals live has some bearing on the perceptions they 

have about their competence feelings. 

Schunk and Meece (2005) also acknowledged the influence of social settings like 

family , school , and peer on adolescents' perceptions of competence. They posited, 

"during adolescence there are important changes in young people's family, ~chool, 

and peer environments. Influences associated with each of these social contexts 

may have profound effects on adolescents' beliefs about their capabilities of 

succeeding in and out of school" (p.74). 

These theoretical backgrounds provide the bases to treat self-efficacy as a 

dependent variable, which is affected by tbe psycho-social classroom experiences 

of students. 

On the other hand, Bandura (1994) stated that self-efficacy affects the level of 

stress and depression individuals experience in threatening or difficult situations, 

as well as their level of motivation. For instance he confirmed that low self

effica€y produces depression and anxiety. He further said: 

People who impose on themselves standards of self-worth they judge they 
cannot attain drive themselves to bouts of depression. [The othelJ efficacy 
route to depression is through a low sense of social efficacy. People who 
Judge themselves to be SOCially efficacious seek out hnd cultivate social 
relationships that provide models on how to manage difficult situations, 
cu~hion the adverse effects of chronic stressors and bring satisfaction to 
people's lives. Perceived social inefficacy to develop satisfying and 
supportive relationshjp.§. increasesy ulnera}2ili1y_to deflression lhrough~mcial 
isolation (pp. 74 - 75). . 
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1n this statement we can understand that and psychological contexts are 

considered as important precursors to depression. Those individuals who 

ability or the to with and themselves as 

by as well as feel competent to handle social, environmental 

psychological problems to 

which is a manifestation of pessimism and negative 

about the future, is a result of repeated failure past or cfficacious in 

doing a task that to the individuaL Some researchers (e.g., Stipek, ] 992: 

1) disclosed that Del~ceIPU(ms of their ability the for 

success are "simply reflections of in school" that depend 

mainly on their achievement history. 

Self-efficacy affects goal and level motivation and 

effort they put to the goals they set. the higher 

depression, lower the goals people set for themselves, and the weaker will be 

their commitment to the goals as as the lower of success. 

is a motivational problem that from failure, caused by either 

or in one or more tasks in the (Stipek and 

1980). 

Depression the ingredients of learning, namely cognitive, 

emotional, and motivational aspects the learner. indicated that it 

damages child's and interest to learn Maier and 

1992; Yalew, 2005). Depression aborts the child's initiation to learn, causes the 
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child to belicve that he/she has no control over the learning process and his/her 

behaviour, and to expect that the outcomes are inevitable. 

1\s has been discussed in the preceding sections, classroom learning environments 

have the ir bcari ngs on the psychosocial development of students. Moreover, it has 

been indicated that students' self-efficacy beliefs determine their behavi~)Ur and 

cognitive processes. There is, however, little research that brought together these 

two major influences on students' learning as well as the extent to which 

classroom environments impaclthe affective and cognitivc aspects of the learners. 

This study assumed that classroom environments directly influence students' self

efficacy and .could lead them to develop negative affects such as depression. In 

this case the study aimed at scrutinizing the effects of classroom environmental 

components on students' academic efficacy beliefs and depression, as well as the 

effect of scI f-efficacy on depression level of students. 

More specifically, based on the theoretical explanations presented above, the 

purposes of this study were to examine the relationships between classroom 

environmenl with both positive (self-efficacy) and negative (depression) 

psychological variables of students. Besides, the study investigated the predicative 

validity of classroom environmental variables to self-efficacy, as well as the 

combined effects of classroom environmental variibles and self-efficacy on 

depression. 

The study cou ld b€ of- paramount-stgni.flG-anee-in-ooderstanding how-.-tlassroom 

environments influence such aspects of the students so that mechanisms could be 

sought to overcome the problems students have and to help them to be successful 
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in their educational careers. It also provides background information on how 

classroom environments would colour the psychosocial aspects of the learners so 

that teachers realize the type of interactions they will have with their students and 

the interactions students have with themselves affect the psychological, social and 

academic adjustments. 
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METHODS 

Participants 

The participants of this study were 364 (49 female and 315 male) students 

allending their sophomore, junior and senior years in nine departments in the 

Faculty of Education, Bahir Dar University. A questionnaire was administered to 

all stuuents who were attending their regular classes. Classes that were conducted 

during the time of questionnaires were selected randomly. The questionnaire was 

handed out to 392 students but only the number of students mentioned earlier gave 

back complete and usable data. 

Variables and Data Gathering Instruments 

Academic Self-efficacy 

Students' academic self-efficacy perceptions were assessed usmg a scale 

developed by Yalew (2003). The scale consisted of 10 items with a 6-point scale 

with response format of completely competent to not at all competent, where 6 

represented completely competent, and I represented not at all competent. Studies 

showed that the inventory had reliability coefficient of 0.92 (Yalew, 2004). In 

item analysis, one item had low item-total correlation and d~pressed the reliability 

of the scale. As a result, it was discarded and the remaining 9 items were llsed for 

the analysis. The-alpha- reliabiiitjof --tlre--scale--fur-this study was-·{).83. The 

inventory was prepared in Amharic. Strictly speaking the scale was llsed to 
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measure students' (l.,,<tu;,.u efficacy beliefs 

subjects. 

dealt with competence they 

had 

Classroom Environment 

To assess the learning t>..."",,.,,,\...,.,,,,,,,,,t at higher education level, 

developed the Classroom Environment Inventory (Fraser, 

1994). was adopted into Amharic. The original 

instmment had 49 

students' perceptions 

psychosocial 

instrument 

included 

included In the 

devoted to measure seven variables 

classroom environment which focused on the 

university and college 

the environment as a dynamic social system that 

studellt-stud.ent interactions. The seven variables 

were involvement, student 

task orientation, innovation, and individualization. 
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Table 1. Scale descriptions, reliability estimates, and sample items in the College 

and University Classroom Environment Inventory (CDeEl) 

- -
Hem a.lpha Scale Descrietion 

Studcnl The extent to which students Students in this class get to c-o.7i 
Cohesiveness know, help and are friendly know each other well 

towards each other 
Individualization The degree to which students are Students are generally 0.42 

allowed to make decisions and arc allowed to work at their 
treated differently according to own pace 
ability, interest and rate of 
working --

Innovation The ex lent to which thc instructor New and different ways of 0.66 
plans new, unusual class teaching are seldom used ill 
activities, teaching techniques and this class 
assignments 

Involvement The extent to which students There are opportunities for 0.76 
participate actively and attentively Students to express 
in class discussions and activities opinions in this class 

Personalization The emphasis on opportunities for Lecturers help each student 0. 53 
individual .students to interact who is having trouble with 
with the instructor and on concern the work 

- for student5' personal welfare 
Satisfacti bn The degree of el~oyment of This class is a waste of time 0.5g 

classes ._-
Task Orientation The extcnt to which class Getting a ccrtain amount of 0.68 

activities arc clear and well work done is important in 
organized this class 

However, using item analysis procedure, one item was deleted from each subsea Ie 

due to either its low item-total correlation or its low and/or negative correlations 

with the other items. This reduced the num~er of it(f1l1s to 42. The items were 

scored on a four-point scale ranging from 1 to 4, v:..hcre 4 represented strongly 

agree, and I represented strongly disagree, when the items were worded 

positively. For negatively-stated-Items; reverSe sc-ornrg-was used. In this--study the 

alpha coefficients of the subscales ranged from 0.42 for Individualization to 0.71 
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for Student The reliability overall 

brief descriptions of each subscale, and sample 

was 0.87. The alpha 

are provided in 

Table 1. 

Depression 

was to assess students' 

that are, IJ'(llL...,U to In 

motivational and somatic 

university. It was scored symptoms of 

on a four-point 1 to 4, with higher scores higher 

of were adapted from Yalew (2003) with some 

modifications. Initially the scale had 16 but item analysis, one item 

was dropped due to low relationship with the total scores. The reliability of 

measure in study was 0.87. 

Data Collection Procedure 

University Classroom Environment Inventory was translated into 

Amharic and to two together with original to the 

of the of original and texts. indicated 

that some items were poorly They were revised to 

Context. The questionnaire was then distributed to 

classes the consent and the 

students. Students were instructed to fill in items. other 

scales, developed by himself, were administered together with the 

Classroom Once the 

sorted out to identify those that were properly 
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To identify the "best" items from the "poor" ones, item analysis was carried Ollt. 

Based on the results, items that correlated either negatively or insignificantly with 

otber items andlor with the total scores were rejected from the list and the 

remaining items were used in the final analysis. The reliability indices of' the 

scales were computed using Cronbach alpha coefficients. 

Data Analysis 

Thc objective or this study was to examine the relationships among students' 

perceptions of classroom environment, self-efficacy and negative affects, i.e., 

depression. P~arson product moment correlation and multiple regression analyses 

were used to analyze the data. Correlation was used to assess the relationships 

among the psychological variahles and the subscales of classroom environment. 

The study also cxamined the effects of the seven factors or components of 

classrooni. environment and self-efficacy as predictor variables ' on depression. 

Moreover, the effects of the components of classroom environments on self

effiqcy were also investigated using mUltiple regression analysis. One way 

ANOV;\ was employed to examine whether there were significant differences in 

thc components of classroom environment, self-efficacy, and depression among 

the various departments and years of study. Descriptive statistics such as means 
I 

and standard deviations were also computed. [tern ana1ysis was run to select items 

that had high item-total con-elations which could be used to measure the variables. 

Trend lines were empl2L~d tQ..J~resent the levels of students' perceptions and self

efficacy and depression across departments and year of study. Those items that 

depressed the reliability of a scale were rejected. 
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RESULTS 

The major purpose this study was to classroom environment 

how their perceptions are related to students' self-

In this section, results to 

levels of classroom with to various 

classroom as as of classroom 

environment components and self-efficacy on depression, the impacts 

classroom on self-efficacy are presented. Moreover, the effects or 
study on classroom environment perceptions of 

were sex to significantly anyone of 

it been dropped from 

Figure 1. Magnitude of students' perceptions about environment 
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The first purpose of the study was to examine the magnitude of students ' 

perceptions about classroom environment components. The results in Figure J 

111<Ji atcd that students perceived their classroom environments as enjoyable and 

arc involved in classroom activities. The students reported, however, that 

instructors did not provide adequate opportunities for individual students to 

interact with them and had very low concern for students' well-being. Moreover, 

they reported that the task given to them and the activities assigned to them wcre 

1101 as clear and well organized as they expected them to be. The results were 

presented in Figure 1. 
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Table 2. ANOYA classroom components by departments 

r- Sources of Sum of Mean 
I Slg. ~ariables Variation Squares df Square F I Student Between dtpanmems 

54,617 7 cohesiveness 
Within dc;PdluncU(~ 3525.284 I I 356 9,902 

I Total 35~3 
I !ndividual Between departments 13.094 2.014 0.053 
I I Within departments 2314,438 356 6.501 I 

Total 2406.096 363 
Innovation Between departments 564.893 7 80,699 10.422 0.000 

Within departments 2756.544 356 7,743 
Total 3321.437 363 

Involvement Between departments 212.631 ~30.376 3.126 0.003 
Within departments 3459~ 3 9.718 

I Total ! 3672. 363 
SatisfalvllUll ' Between-departments 89.189 7 12.741 1.974 

Within departments I 2297.844 356 6.455 
, Total 2387.033 363 

Personai '73!10n Between depa! 101.830 7 14.547 2.118 0.041 
W ithiD uep<tltments 2445.453 356 6.869 
Total 2547.283 363 ! 

! Task Between departments 
orientation 130.411 7 18.630 r 1.936 0.063 

Within depa 3425.974 356 9.624 
Total 3556.385 363 

Interdepartmental compansons were made to examine variations m 

perceptions classroom components 

One-way- ANOY A disclosed 

seven classroom components. The 

~~~rll~,nn of differences in years of study. 

variations four of 

were observed individualization, 

Innovation, mvolvement and are indicated in Table 2. 
Since the overall F do not show which departments significantly 
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1'1'0111 which, Illultiple mean comparison pn)Cc:dufes Tukey HSD method was 

number of students hanT10fl1C mean 

\Vas llsed 10 compute the HSD indicated that the 

in individualization was contributed "'r,~,·'.r·"n' variation bel ween 

and hl1iC'rI,,;:I) 111 favour of the former. The slgmticalnt Il1 

varlatI,ons In i\nlh2LrlC and Amharic and 

Chemistry, both 111 favour of ArnJlaric, as well as between bngll~;n and Biology, 

... ,;.nr""I',,!, Maths, Pedagogical Science, and Physics, all In favour of 

III other words the means of Amharic and EnR;IJ~;h 

were significantly higher than the means of students in the 

L> Student Coheslvel1ess 

x Individualiz8!ion 

o Innovation 

Involvement 

Satisfaction 

o Rorsonalization 

• Task Orientation 
amh bioi chem eng geo pdsc phys 

2, M<lilUllru(Je of students' perceptions about ciaSSrOOllTI CI)mp0I1ents department 
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The mean difference Amharic and 

in the 

was not 

significant, departments that their 

teachers plan new, teaching techniques and assignments 

more Students in departments of 

Geography Chemistry reported that they palticipate actively m 

class discussions and more frequently than In 

department, and was a significant difference in involvement in 

students in English and Geography department, classroom 

where ones felt more involvement. The other variation found 

was in personalization such variation was by a 

Maths and Biology formers reported 

interaction with and that the teachers had concerns for the 

personal 

the departments 

2. 

Similar 

of students. To vividly designate the variations among 

the were diagrammatically in Figure 

was carried out to of on 

students' depression. The overall one-way-ANOV A 

result Indicated that there was a significant difference in (F7, 356 = 

3,395, I) but not in depression 356 = I p>O.05) across departments. 

A multiple mean comparison procedure using Tukey indicated that the 

In was found only English and 

Maths in favour of Students from other departments reported 

no significant variation in their 

beliefs and of depression are presented in 

patterns of their '-'>L, .... "''' 

3, 
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50 

--40 

Depression 

Self -efficacy 

arnh bioi chern eng geo math pdsc phys 

Department 

3. of students' ng:; of sci f-efficacy and depression across 

departments 

Since one the purposes study was to ""ll},LLL'-' the reJ::l.tions]'ups 

among {'II'lC'orl"'lr.,..., environment, ",pIL,"rt1l''lf'U and depression, a correlation 

was Ollt. In Table 3, means, standard deviation~, and zero-order correlalion 

were The results ~hrlwr~i1 that 

significantly with all classroom environment components and depression. It 

found that f-erticacy ~')tr.ongly .-'W.ith del)[essiiotl-lL 

stu(lcnt cohesiveness (r 0.215). With 

0.379), 

satl:stactlOll (r exception 

personalization, all of depression with environment 
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components were significant and negative. The intercorrelations among the 

classroom environment components were significant. 

Table 3. Means, standard deviations, intercorrelation matrix among classroom 

environment components, self-efficacy and depression 

-

sl VariabJes Mean SD J 2 3 4 5 6 7 

, 
I Self·efficacy 40.74 7.613 1.000 

2 SlUocnt 13.55 3.140 
0.215" 1.000 

cohesiveness 

1 JJld.ividu~1ilAlion 15.17 2.575 0.1450- 0.473" 1.000 

4. lnnoval ion 14.12 3.025 0.147" 0.212" 0.212" 1.000 

5 Involvement 15.91 3.181 0.136" 0.370" 0.459" 0.204" 1.000 

6 SalisfactiC'lIl 16.40 2.564 0.256" 0.385" 0.506" 0.161" 0.513" 1.000 I 
I-- -

i. PersOMli;.ation 11.43 2.649 0.112' 0.481" 0.413" 0.250" 0.337" 0.259" 1.000 

S. Task 12.35 3.130 
oritntalil)n 0.129' 0.555" 0.436" 0.265" 0.388" 0.393" 0.522" 1.000 

9. Depression 30.63 7.778 ~O . 379"· ·0.277" ·0.118" ·0.109' ·0.225" -O.2()0" 0.025 ·0.137"' 

'-

**p< 0.01, *p< 0.05. 
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T a et of predictor variables, multiple regression analysis was 

ndLle! d. It wa computed to examine the combined effects or aJl the seven 

irOllfn nl components and self-efficacy on depression . Tbe result 

ho\ cOlhat about _ % (R ' 0 0.507, R2 = 0.257, adj. R2 = 0.240, F8 .15 5 = 15.317) in 

[/1 > va ri;)11 r lepreSSlOrl was accounted ror by thcse variables. Examination or 

lite cO lllrii)uliorJs or individu;ll variables revealed that those variables lhat 

signifj c ntl . nlributed to the variance in depression were self-efficacy, student 

eohc ·j ' 11<; ' alisrtlC lion , and personalil'.ation. The first three factors correlated 

ne ati" I and in [he expected direction. Uowever, personalization failed to 

IT lale in the cxpc led direction. The results are presented in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Multiple of and classroom components 

on 

Unstandardized Standardized 

Coefficients Coefficients 

B Std. Error Beta 

-0.308 0.049 -0.302 -6.280 0.000 

0.149 , -0.256 -4.261 0.000 

0.179 0.093 1.564 0.119 

0.125 -0.039 -0.800 0.424 

• Involvement -0.124 

Satisfaction -0.152 

R:= 0.507, R2 adjR2 = 0.240, = 15.3 p < 0.0001 

The results In Table 4 showed that and classroom component jointly 

tbat 

and 

relatively 

about in the variance of ""' .. ,,.."',, 

predIcted l1pr\!'PC:"10n were 

(~ = -0.256), Personalization W Involvement 

(13 = -0.1 was 

strongest predictor depression followed by Student 
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5, Sj(~n\l\.rlSe rel!~es~sio'n aILlalcY':"" of classroom components and self-efficacy 

on depression 

I Un standardized \ Standardized i 

I I ~I 
Coefficients : Coefficients 

I Std. 
I 

Variables b Error Beta t Sig R R; 

1 'f' £!c' -0,387 0.050 -0.379 -7,781 0.000 0.379- 0,143 i ~y 

2' c; ,:;; ;:;;::: -0.342 0.050 -0,334 -6,869 0,000 0,428 0.184 I 

Student -0.509 0.121 -0,205 -4,218 0,000 
Cohesiveness 

3 Self-efficacy -0.344 0.049 -0.336 -7,046 0.000 0.466 0.217 
Student -0,758 0,134 -0.306 -5,652 0.000 I Cohesiveness 

: Personalization 0,616 0,156 0,210 3.941 0.000 
4 Self-effIcacy -0,312 0.049 -0.305 -6.363 0,000 0.492 0,242 
T Student -0.629 0.137 -0.254 -4,574 0.000 ' Cohesiveness 

Personalization 0.664 0,155 0.226 4.293 O,QOO 
Satisfaction -0,526 0.155 -0.173 -3.404 0,001 

5 1/.' ;y -0,314 0,049 -0.307 -6.434 0,000 0.500 0,250 
Student 

-0.592 0,138 Cohesiveness -0,239 -4.290 0.000, 

Personalization 0,718 0.156 0,245 4,596 0.000 
Satisfaction -0.381 0,170 -0,126 -2.248 0,025 
Involvement -0.275 0,136 -0.112 -2.025 0,044 i 

predicator vaJiat)ies from those variables 111 the 

re~rre~,si()ll equation, a stepwise UHHUlYlI. .. rel'a-eE;Slcm analysis has 

Table 5, the identification of the that from classroom 

Pen;on,lliz:ation, S;atisfactlOl1, and environment subscales Student COhe!;1VenE~SS. 

Involvement were found to slgmllcarltly influence depression together with 

four and self-efficacy accounted 

for 25% the total varIanl:::e of depression. 
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Further analysis was done by taking self-efficacy as a dependent variable and the 

classroom environment subscales as independent variables. Results from multiple 

regression analysis disclosed that the seven components jointly explained 9.1 % in 

the variance of self-efficacy (R = 0.304, R2 = 0.093, adj.R2 
= 0.075, F7, 356 = 5.193, 

p<O. OO I). Those variables that predicted self-efficacy significantly werc 

Satisfaction (~ = 0.228), Student Cohesiveness (p = 0.159), and Innovation W = 

0.103) (sec Table 6). 

Table 6. Multiple regression analysis of classroom components on self-efficacy 

Unstandardized Standardized 

Coefficients Coefficients 

Variables b Std. Error Beta T Sig. 

Student Cohesiveness 0.385 0.160 0.159 2.414 0.016 

Individual ization -0.097 0.193 -0.033 -0.501 0.617 

Innovation 0.259 0.134 0.103 1.935 0.054 

Involvement -0.061 0.150 -0 .025 -0.406 0.685 

Satisfaction 0.678 0.190 0.228 3563 0.000 

Personal ization 0.00002 0.181 0.000 0.000 1.000 

Task Orientation -0.127 0.164 -0.052 -0.776 0.439 

- 2 - . ,L_ = < R - 0.304, R - 0.093, adJR - 0.075, F7. 356 5.193, P 0.0001 

Through stepwise regression analysis, it has been found that only the first two 

variables predicted students' efficacy beliefs but Innovation was eliminated from 

the model. These two variables contributed 8.1 per cent in the variance of self

efficacy. 
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Table 7. Stepwise multiple regression analysis of classroom components on self

efficacy 

Unstandardized Standardized 

Coefficients Coefficients 
R2 Model Variables T Sig. R 

b Std. Error Beta 

1 Satisfaction 0.759 0.151 0.256 5.033 0.000 0.256 0.065 

2 Satisfaction 0.603 0.162 0.203 3.7 19 0.000 0.285 0.081 

Student 
0.33\ 0.132 0.136 2.496 0.013 

Cohesiveness 

DISCUSSION 

The major pu.rpose of this study was to investigate the relationships among 

classroom environment, self-efficacy and depression. Correlation and regression 

analyses were used to analyze the data. Trend lines have been fitted to compare 

the magnitude of students' perceptions on the components of classroom 

environment. The correlation analysis rev~aled t9'dt student cohesiveness, 

involvement, satisfaction, and task orientation related signi/icant with depression 

and self-efficacy, all in the expected directions. Moreover, self-efficacy related 

significantly and negativety with-depressiurr,which-implies that students-with low 

self-efficacy tended to experience morc level of negative affects, i.e., depression. 

This result is in line with the research reports of Yalew (2005) and Bandura 
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(1994; 1997). Although the correlations of self-efficacy with all components of 

classroom environment were significant, its relationships with personalization (r= 

0.105, p=O.046), and task orientation (r = 0.120, p=O.022) were not strong. Its 

relationships with satisfaction and student cohesiveness were positive and 

moderately high. This implies that students who believed that the classroom 

environment IS satisfying tended to have the competence to do tasks of their 

classrooms. 

Comparative analysis was made to examine variations in students' perceptions of 

classroom environment dimensions, As presented in Figure 1, the magnitude of 

students' perception regarding the components of th,e classroom environment 

demonstrated that they felt that the classrooms did not facilitate student 

cohesiveness, innovation, personalization, and task orientations. In other words, 

students perceived that the classroom environments did not encourage them to 

work together, to get to know each other, and to feel part of the group. Moreover, 

the results suggest that the classrooms did not provide students the opportunity to 

be innovative and creative, i.e., teachers do not plan and present new ideas, give 

students assignments that develop their innovation, and do not vary teaching 

methods and techniques. The worst of all is that, according to the snldents' 

perception, students have very little opportunities to interact with instructors, and 

the instructors do not care for individual students' personal welfare. 

The correlation and multiple regression analyses revealed interesting results. It has 

been found that the classroom environment dimension variables, with the 

exception of Personalization and Self-efficacy, related significantly with the level 

of student depression. Students who feel that their classmates know each other 
16 I 



well, mt<;ral:;t with 

others; who 

+r,,'.ntilu to each other, and get suppoli and help 

rb':<:crf',()m environment more enjoyable, those who 

feel that they actively participate classroom dlSCU;;SJ()ns those 

perceived that their classroom environm~nt is a 

new and those who thought that 

('n\cllr()nmpnt allowed 

their ability, interest, and 

counterparts did. 

to make decisions 

of work 

treated differently based on 

to de)Jressed than their 

in introduction part of this study, the classroom en'VlrlDnlneJllt is a 

crucial' achievement and psycho-social 

development. Many environment 

affects the students' social, educational, and outcomes (Fraser, 

1994; Hudock, 1 

from i<nr,ull,f'ric,p 

Dorman, Fisher, and Waldrip, 2006; 

1981), learners acquire self-efficacy i,.,t",nn"!lon 

pe[tormalnCj~S through social comparisons (Schunk 

Mcece, 2005), it is more likely that "r\C'Hnfp. or t1(>,-.."tnJP 

based on social environments. results of 

It is more classrOOlm environments are not enjoyable in which the 

tasks are not clearly and as as that are less innovative 

and give little or no to individual stu(:1ents to do at own 

mti::re:sts, and ability may cause negative affects like stres~ or dc!)re!'SlClll. 

of their time in classrooms, Consequently, much 

of support 
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these important and groups as unfriendly and 

unapproachable by the students, would to develop such as 

depressions other 

are conducive and to the students, they 

positive instance, a research outcome reported by. some 

showed positive between classroom environment 

components and attitudes (Dorman, 2002; 1998b) and 

(Baek Choi, 2002). 

from multiple unveiled that the 

predictor of classroom environment to depression were student 

satisfaction, involvement, and Student 

which refers to extent to students know, help are 

friendly towards psychological weH 

that when students perceived warm relationships 

with both other students and their their showed an 

increase in magnitude (Baek and Choi, 2002). Following 

we can that the social environment 

individuals ll1teract others would the psychologicaJ and social 

behaVIOur outcomes. In this case, the direction of the 

coefficient and student cohesiveness is plausible. The other 

classroom environment dimension that negatively correlated with depression was 

satisfaction. When students perceive that the is not enjoyable, the 

tendency to develop affect is more likely. The tasks they are to 

perform, ~~"u,'" in which the teaching-learning 
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overall atmosphere cla~)srClom en~sender sati.sfacticm in students. Students 

classroom environments and a 

satlstactlon or dissatisfaction. In this study it was found out 

stu,dents who y\P'~f'PiHP the classroom environment as 

depressed. 

tended to 

Furthennore, Involvement, which is as the extent to which students 

participate attentively in class discussions and was 

cOlrrclat(~d C"'(H,.t,,~, .... ,th, but negatively with It is not 

when ;:'lUlJ.~lll;:' are deprived of the opportunity to participate 

for whatever feasons, may de\!elc)O a tee:lmg other words, active 

participation of students dlSIC:USSlOllS would help them to their 

ideas, could serve as leeway to discharge 

emotions. way in which students may get with 

emrironment could be through their active This 

could augmented with the correlation .... "r'"'''''''' Satli;ta(;tlcm and Involvement 

(r ~-o 0.513) which is strong and This could that students who are 

actively involved in discussions and are more satisfied with 

clalSSI'oom enviWI1ment would develop positive affects. 

intriguing result was the positive depression and 

Personalization. In the stepwise which refers to 

opportunities for to Illti~ra(;t with instructors and the concern 

stwjcllIls' p(;rscmal welfare, 

indicates that an Illc:refl.~e III 

beltwf~en stuldents and_ their instructors concern instructors 

a 

interaction 

for the 
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personal welfare of students is associated with an increased level of depression. 

Normally, we expect a negative association between the two variables. One 

explanation for this result could be students who have personal problems may go 

to their instructors seeking help from them. In higher learning institutions of 

Ethiopia, students very rarely go to their instructors seeking help when they 

encounter educational, psychological, social, and other personal problems, ·even 

when the instructors are ready to help them. I,t is only under some circumstances 

that the students go for help to their instructors. Hence it is most likely that 

students who perceive that their teachers give them the chance to interact with 

them and are concerned for their wellbeing might be those who had high level of 

depression. In other words, students who go to their teachers seeking solutions for 

their personal problems and those who want their teachers to be concerned about 

their welfare could be those who have stress and depression, which might have 

resulted in such positive relationship. 

As presented in Tables 4 and 5, another variable that significantly and negatively 

predicted depression was self-efficacy. Self-efficacy has been found to affect the 

motivational, affective, and cognitive outcomes of students. This result is in 

concordance with the reports of previous research (Bandura, 1996; Pajares and 

Schunk, 200 I; Yalew, 2005). Though mediational role of self-efficacy between 

and its effects on the psycho-cognitive outcomes are well documented, research 

that treated the effect of classroom learning environment on students' self-efficacy 

and affective aspects is limited. This study attempted to bring together the more 

pervasive cognitive factor, i.e., self-efficacy, and classroom environment 

components in explaining the negative affect, i.e., depression, of the students. The 
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indicated that about in the ".,..'-I;\n/'.f' in depression was accounted for 

by the combined vU.\J~." of classroom environment dimensions and 

efficacy. mdep{:ndenl contribution self-efficacy was 11 (-0379 x -

x which is near of the total extl\ained varlanl::e of I1"'1",,. ... ,,,oi(,,, 

The remaining in the Varlan(~e in studellts del)fc:;si()n was Uv',VU'"",U 

the dimensions classroom environment. signifies paramount 

of leanmng environment as well as the of 'self-efficacy in 

academic and psychological functioning of students. 

co~~mtive researchers mdicated that individuals en~;a12;e in in 

feel confident and avoid those in which they do not 

con1peltent or that they they will fail (Bandura, It is 

mdividuals who that the environment is cOlnfc)rtable feel ~"c"t"r<> about 

environment and themselves. bTIICac:y affect the amount stress and 

"~".~ •. ,, individuals pv, .. "" .. ;;""""", as engage in an ""~;Tr;'''' 

and of learned expenence 2005), 

self-efficacy beliefs put into effect a powerful influence on the 

level psychological, and educational that individuals 

Researchlers indicated that with low <;~lf .. efflcacy 

tend to eXt)erien(~e stress and bUl110ut because of anticiU1at1()ll of but 

those with high self-efficacy enter potential stressful situations with 

confidence and assurance thus are able to stressful reactJ()ns 

The !C;;)I..lIL;) of this demonstrated both positive negative nS'/cbolclglc:al 

COJlse,quc:nciCS of ciaSSfOOlTI environment on self-efficacy and detlres:slOn. It 
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extended further the results of previous research on classroom environment 

including 

Dorman, 

of competence, and depression as dependent variables. 

and Waldrip (2006) reported similar These researchers 

an account that classroom environment found to influence academic 

back similar results have been reported by (2001), 

as cited by Dorman, and Waldrip. found significant relationship 

between environment and academi~ efficacy. 

Self-efficacy was affected by two of the seven classroom environment 

I.e., and student to see that 

the psychological of classroom environme~t; which is satisfaction, is 

level of Students' satisfaction with 

provision and the classroom atmosphere could colour their personal 

judgments or 0'-"~-'-'H beliefs. that predicted 

beliefs IS the cohesion In other words, warm 

relationship with as well as with their teachers the students' 

IS 

(1994) that one source of 

influence. Consequently, acceptance, 

the social group wherein individuals 

or 

direcl.lyor 

indirectly could the extent to which they feel rnrr'nl~1 or not. 

also shows another key outcome. the on Figure 3 displays, 

students' year study seems to have importance in the development of 

or of depression. This could explained in tenns of two 

conditions. First, students with lower level of perceived competence 

have their education, especially for academic reasons, or those 

1 



Students' 

senior studenls might the ones who through the challenges and demands 

education which enabled to develop a sense of individuals 

encounter and overcome and I"\"'I"ArYIP 

there is a tendency to competent. 

The findings this study have very important implications for LV,",",U'"" 

university and students. The results depicted that the classroom 

environment dimensions presented in the correlational analysis related positively 

wilh six of seven components of 

and correlated and significantly with 

could imply that making learning environments more supportive, that 

are characterized by warm relationship, which encourage involvement as 

well as to the students to get satisfaction, increase 

competence beliefs but the of students. who 

provide support, concern to their students, and "'''fSvUUvl m 

classrooms are more likely to boost students' academic which is a 

conse.quential to success. results should 

classrooms In such a way that students are encouraged to actively 

participate opportunity to express beliefs, the 

latitude to air their up Doing so would 

psychological outcomes such as depression, 'anxiety, will also 

create a ground to the to interact with 

with 
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